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Time mis-spe- nt it cannbt be re
called or lived over.

, More rain last night. Who said
this, was a dry country.

: Two barrels of fish was" the ship
1 ment this morning by express.
; Some more March winds have

"been charging around the past day
or so.

Epr- - Sale 200,000 good brick,
x :i cbefor cash, Celedonio.Garza

& Comfortable rooms with fire
t

placeHTor rent.. Mrs. Fannie D
Putegnat. .

11-15- -tf

' t'
To trace Old newspapers for

old racs. Briner .all you have to

The Herald office.
' It is a poor home from which

few'dollars may not be spared "each

year to buy new ideas.

For Rent My home place.
corner Jefferson and 15th. Apply
to Mrs. Katie E. Leahy. -tf

Wanted, pair good mules not un
der 14 hands high. Apply to C

L,indsey, Olmito, Texas.
11-17-- 23

Slieht showers continue to be

the order of the day and night.
Oh, for a few days of glorious sun- -'

shine.
Round shoulders made square

with our improved shoulder braces,

75 cents a pair. Eagle Drug Store.
10-21-- tf

Don't you need another hair
brush? Our line is here. 25 cents
to $2.50. Eagle Drug Store.
10-21-- tf

The Herald is glad to report
Leonard Layton; who has been

quite ill in San Antonio, still
improving and will soon be well

again.

The Herald is sorry to learn
that J. L. Putegnat, who has been

ill for several days, is much worse
today, and is in a very critical con-

dition.
Sixty boxes of green beans were

shipped by Jno. Box, of Point
Isabel this morning. This is the
first shipment of beans reported
from here.

That Thanksgiving ball is to be

one of theswellest affairs ever given

in Brownsville, and nothing is be-

ing left undone that will tend to

make the occasion memorable.

The Herald learns that Norris
& Rowe lost several,of their people

here. Not all were actors, some

of them being employed in various

capacity, such as tent men, etc.

Truck is beginning to move

slowly, and shipments will likely

continue for some time.. All kinds
of vegetables can be had at he

city market, and prices seem to

keep up well.

Wanted To see at our store all

people who are particular about
quality of their drugstore goods

and service they receive. We can

satisfy the most exacting.
10-21-- tf Eagle Drug Store.

Invitations are out for the Grand
Thanksgiving ball, November 30.

A large number were issued and

the attendance will doubtless be

large. The best music attainable
will be secured for the evening.

The contract for painting and

renovating the Dalzell place has
been secured by P. H. Vasey. The
building will be put in good con-

dition for occupancy by John F.
Shepley and family, of St. Louis,
who will spend the winter in

i rownsville.

Mrs. Geo. Ruthven and children
left Wednesday for Corpus Christi
where they go to join Mr. Ruth-

ven who is there under medical
treatment. As soon as Mr. Ruth-

ven': health will permit "they will
return to Run. Run Cor. Hidalgo
Advance.

The Herald hopes to soon hear
of Mr. Ruthven s complete restora-

tion to health.
Mr. C. C. Pierce ''of Laredo is

now at the head of a company in

which many Monterey citizens are
interested which, is developing the
old Rinconada district and work- -

ing the zinc deposits sold .his first
load of calamine in. Monterey last
Saturday. The mine is known as
the "Miners Pierce" and the ores
are brought to Rinconada station
on burros. Laredo --Times.

Recent experiments and invest
igations in Tamaulipas go to show
that the fiber of the stalk of the
papaya tree, known ordinarily as
the Mexican pawpaw, is very val
uable for use in manufacturing
high grades of paper. The papaya
grows luxuriantly south of here,
and it is believed that -- it will also
grow well anywhere here or in the
State. There are large numbers of
.the papaya jn the vicinity of Mat
amoros and ffrm. ..there samples
have been sent i to paper experts
for. tests. Hidalgo Advance.

Complaints from citizens of
West End having been made as to
the water standing after rains in
that vicinity, .The Herald is
informed by Mayor Combe that
the matter was presented to the
city council, and after due con
sideration it was decided to drain
the district, and the city engineer
is now taking the levels preparatory
to the work being done. The
health of ' the citizens of that
portion of city was being seriously
menaced, ' and The Herald is
glad to know the work of drainage
will be done at once.

The 20th Century Card club was
very pleasantly entertained Wed-
nesday afternoon by Mrs. Floyd
Layton. The first prize, a jewel
case, was cut for by Miss Lott and i

Miss Anna Kenedy, the letter prov
ed the luckier and carried off the
prize. Airs. Killough and Mrs.
Faisans cut for second, a pretty
hat pin, which fell to Mrs. Kil-

lough. When the games were over
light refreshments of chicken salad
and coffee were served. Next week
the meeting will be held in the ev-

ening at 8 o'clock, at the residence
of Mrs Ratcliffe. Each member
has the privilege of taking an escort
to this meeting.

PERSONALS.
C. Laroche, came up from Point

Isabel yesterday afternoon.
J. G. Boyle, customs inspector

at Point Isabel, was in the city to-

day.
B. B. Brantley, of Monterey,

arrived in the city yesterday after
noon.

Edw. A. Foster, of New York,
is among the prominent visitors to
Brownsville.

Henry Gruuewald, the 12th street
merchant, paid a short visit to
Harlingen today.

Jasper S. Bilby of the U. S
Coast and Geodetic survey, is in
the city in connection with his
work.

Mrs. Adolph Jagou and Mrs- -

Egley were among the passengers
this morning ta attend the San
Antonio fair.

Will A. Perkins, the well known
San Antonio drug drummer, arriv
ed last evening on one of his
periodical visits.

lonn tsox, tne truck grower
from Point Isabel, was an incom-
ing passenger yesterday afternoon
to superintend a shipment of
beans.

O. W. Thomas' is in the city
prospectir.g with a viw of locating.
He arrived last night. The Her-
ald hopes he may decide to cast
his lot with us.

Walter Dugger, of San Marcos,
representing a well known flour
concern, 'was among the incoming
passengers yesterday afternoon , and
left again this morning.

" Ira G. Killough leit this morn-

ing for Del Rio, to attend district
court. Mr. Killough happened to
be in Del Rio when a shooting
scrape took place, and was sub-

poenaed as a witness. He will also

take a look at the San Antonio fair
before returning.

A Question of Drainage

If anybody doubts the absolute
neccessity of drainage in this city,
it is only necessary to take a look

at some of our streets after a ra.n.
The water stands at various depths,

Royal
Baking
Powder
is made of Grape .

Cream & Tartars

Absolutely Pure.
Makes the f6od

more Wholesome
and Delicious.

making travel very unpleasant,
which is a small part of the harm
that may result. The health of
the city is endangered to a large
extent, a fact which no one can
deny, and where the people's
health is concerned proivpt action
should be taken. Of course in the
summer when evaporation is rapid
the danger is less great, but when
the iainy season- - begins, and the
ground is thoroughly saturated,
the matter should be remedied as
far as possible. The Herald is
glad to learn some work will be
done at once in this line, but it
will not do to stop at a little drain
age here and there. Many people
accent whatever comes along and
never ask to nave conditions Dei-tere- d,

never thinking, perhaps,
that the cause of sickness in their
family is directly due to stagnant
water collected in low places,
breeding disease and mosquitoes.
Our city has the making of one
of the healthiest and most beautiful
places in the south, but it can not
be done without labor, and the
expenditure of some money. This
writer has many times heard strang-
ers comment upon the lack of
drainage of our streets, and these
comments are not always the most
complimentary. Now, The Her-
ald hopes the good work which is
to be done in the upper portion
will extend over the entire city,
and our city council will receive
the heartiest thanks of the whole
people, and feel conscious that it
had contributed iargely to the
healthy condition of Brownsville.
Of course it is not expected the
work could all be done at once,

but "large things from small be-

ginnings grow," and theAvork just
commenced could be carried on as
the circumstances would permit.

D..B. CHAP IN

ATT0RNEYAT LAW

HIDALGO, TEXAS

Brownsville

Company
Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries,
Monuments, Iron Fencing Picture
Moulding, etc. PHONE 123

WHITE ELEPHANT

SALOON!
V. l CS1XELL. Proprietor.

First-cla- ss Liquors, Wines,
Cigars. Polite --ittention.

Market Sqcsre Brownswllc. Texa3 '
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The days are shortening and the' evenings are tentheUglng; tfld&Qf 83ISs--me- nt

wall soon be in v order and wc would-lih- e to show ytrft dtif Ji3 (A

Our stock' of --playing '"cards is especially large and we artffflSdy to $ippiy

..vour wishes. A fine assortment awaits vour inspection atld SgfiMiitift. 0if
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Telephone
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Flat Oil,

Xas Bos
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The public will find an extensive (

assortment of Goods, Shoes,'
Hats, Jewelry and Saddles it j--

prices without at

Las Naciones, if
M. SAHUALLA &

of Market. !s
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P. H. Yasby,

All Kinds and Classes of Est!'
Frontier Lumber Co.

OFFICE AND SHOP: Til(hmsa Bid's 13th St.
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W. A. Proprietor
solicited.

Free sample rooms are
Nothing too good for our guests
if to be in the market, .i

Corpus Chr!ci. .i Tex5

sale
Apply at office.

Waimsis, Shelled Almonds

and Nuts

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Eggs Always

TALjtY 0OMINOE$

'.'cents a package seem to be hm&

make prices on quantity. $ - 0

EagM firug Store
A. 6. BLUM

Manager

FAIRj

the teadfffs, tMi

We have received the most extensive collec-

tion Tailored long and short Coat Suits,
comprising (2very material and model that is

being courted by ' the followers fashion. .

We also to show elegant line
FALL, 1905, MILLINERY Shirt

Waist and Dress Hats. OUR OF
SHOES

SACKmSACHS
Selecting a Wife.

...and a Stove or Range are quite alike.
may not be the

bast, but when do both
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Shelf aud and
Ware, White Sheet Tm and Iron,

J Round aud Bar Iron, White Lead, etc.

Dry

Dos
COMPANY

Front,

Work.
mates Given.

fzprATVTT tTTT

Constantine
FITCH.

Traveling men's trade
provided

found

For shot gun.
this

Brazil Nuts,

Mixed

Fresh Figs,

esfffe,

ready

LINE
IS

The handsomest
you find

qualitlss together...

Awful Nice Combination.
SSSSS Charter Oak Stove

ini

Special Messenger

Service

M. FIELD
Groceries, Heavy Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Wooden

iDealer

Wupperman ISjon-iSreaka- ble Jbnameled Ware,
Lubricating Turpeutiue,

competition

PAINTER

Hotel

Almonds,

Filberts

special

COMPLETE.

Range

Paints,
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I Are You Jf f

l Know exactly wttat you want wnen PAiSt" ' - 7r
j Y buying clothes? Come here your - ,"' A&f
I di mind set on what vou want and vour raJfiSSraifc."?--

?

l desires will be satisfied. To dress well fefS y
1! is a matter of judgmentas well as price. llf1riu' fl
y It requires judgment to select reliable r'l '' V
V values at prices in keeping with the fsfiiffe' t
'rf qualities. Our clothing "is made right SV'S ' A iU at the right price." It bears the '"S. 1'; A iX M.&S." label. Prices range from S10 " - A

W . to $20. You should see our splendid ?iraf3 ' Jj '
7 assortments. SHlljiHi I 1

H : .VW ii I
Jf Suit Cases aud Valises, a splendid as- - j$0& t

j f, sortment for the traveler, also a very ft V
USeful holidav present, from. . .$1 to S10 r'-

-wmgmiir ; a I
(3 i It Bovs' suits from SI to ib. Overcoats for the bov: smc s t.-- . ii &i IB I , vrtj Yf Stetson, Roelofs, and Young Bros. Hats, prices S3, 4, $5, 56-tm- 57 A f
H j It matters not 'what shape you prefer, we have it, in soft or stifMiats A 1
jje j Also Young Bros.' Silk Hats '

S7.50

Gold and Silver Brand Shirts jj 4np

'
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COMBE BUILDING, NEXT TO P. O. 4 fij
'

f

Good Clothes for Man and Boy J
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